
Modern Joke Very Funny
Son MPop, what's aegg?"
Pop "I don't know."
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TAKES RESPONSIBILITY
FOR ANY MEANS TO

-- HA8TEN END OF WAR."

The Imperial government be- -

father took up the laud la ttie early
days of Texas. With wealth at his
command, John Galllard dooi not l:ei?p
a telephone In the house. TIU wife
likes the simple life as well ns tlu hus-

band.
Since 1907,, when the first boring for

oil at Goose Creek was begun. John
Galllard has silently watched the de--

LIDS. KIESO SICK

SOT fJOMTHS

Uttered to Health bj Lydia E
Pb&aa's Vegetable Compound.

Auror 111. "For leven long months
I iuffred from a female trouble, with

Some women swallow flattery just as
a baby swallows buttons regardless of
the trouble that may follow.

Statistics show there is in circulation
at the present time In the United States
$4,024,005,762, about half of which is in
gold. This is enough to give every

v"""' "
h? who haS our share would

Most men can see where their wife
would have made a splendid gang boss,
but for the accident of birth.

FOR CROUP. COUGHS AND COLDS

. A Baxter, Wheeler, Wis. saysi "For

GIRL SHOWS HER PLUCK.

Handloapptd by Coat, She 8ave Two
From Drowning.

Sheboygan, Wis. Virginia Fessler,
aged fifteen, daughter of Bernard Fes-

sler of Sheboygan, was unable to un-

fasten her heavy coat and cape in her
anxiety when her brother Jacob, aged
six, and Cecilia Melger, seven, broke
through the Ice In the Sheboygan river
above the cofferdam at Sheboygan
fulls, so she hroke through the thin Ice
and swam In her heavy clothes to the
middle of the river and rescued her
brother as he sank for the third time,
came back to shore, then returned and

Cecilia.
The children were throwing sticks

on the ice for a pet dog to tiring back.
One went to the open channel, aud the
dot? fell into eight feet of water. The
child reu went out to rescue the dog
und hroke through. Virginia learned
to swim last summer. She wore gloves
and could not unfasten her cloak as
she ran out on the Ice, hut broke
through, and with her fist broke a
channel to rescue her brother and his
companion.
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Foley' Honey,
consider It '

ten years we have used
and Tar in our family and
the best cough medicine on the market.
especially for children, as they like to'
take it." Contains no opiates; safe for
babies; effective for adults. Checks
croup; stops coughs; relieves colds.
Hite's Drug Store.

Men are born, but husbands are made. '

A homely truih is better than ahanj
some lie.

Some men get an awful jolt when
they fall in love.

One smile of fortune is better than
three of her laughs.

Only the man who has nothing to live
for can afford to loaf. - ; '

He's a poor musician who is unable
to play upon your feelings.

A spinster may imagine that marri-
ages are arranged in Heaven, but a
married woman knows better.

FELT LIKE 90. NOW LIKE 21

Like a weak link in a chain, a weak
organ enfeebles the whole body. Weak
kidneys lower vitality.-- A. W. Morgan,
Angola, La., writes: "I suffered with
pains in the back. I am 43 years old,
but I felt like a man of 90. Since I took
Foley. Kidney Pills I feel like I did
when I was 21." 50c and $1.00 sizes.
Hite's Drug Store.

REMEMBERS LOW PRICES.

Man Would Not 8ell His Eggs For 3

Cents a Dozen.
Macon, Mo. "Feople who, complain

of paying 5 cents apiece for eggs think
they are in hard luck," remarked J. II.
Wright, one of the county's pioneers,
"but I can tell you we thought times
were a good deal worse In the fifties,
when eggs were selling at 3 cents a
dozen." he said, "I remember one day
of taking a basket of the nicest eggs
ever laid to old Bloomlngton and offer-
ing them to the merchant there. When
he told me he could get all the eggs he
wanted for. 3 cents a dozen and
wouldn't pay any more I took mine
back home..

"Those were what you call real hard
lline3, as far as money was concerned.
Feople raised lots more stuff on the
farm, but couldn't get anything for it
because there was no way to gt.lt to
market."

The easiest things in the world to
forget are your other troubles when
you have the toothache.

?5 --3S3 - 33 5 3 i

Em red at the ooitofflce at Ealt Jordan
Michigan. second clatit mall mattr.
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POLICE DOGS HELP

IN WAR ON

8agaciout Animal Go With Oluacoata
on Patrol In Outlying Soctiona.

New York. New York's police dogs

are having a large part In cleaning up

crime In the Flatbush section of
Brooklyn and In making it a place
where women may walk the streets
r.afely late at night without fear of an-

noyance. The vigilance and activity
of the dogs have done much to rid this
c ozy settlement of detached houses of
tramps, Idlers and criminals. The doga
have also done much In lUverdule,
where several were dispatched after a
series of burglaries.

The police department Is devoting
considerable time to the serious train-
ing of these dogs with a view to find-

ing out to what extent they may be
used in certain lines of police work.
Kennels for the accommodation of
twenty-fou- r dogs have been built at
Foster avenue and Ocean parkway,
two blocks from the Farkvllle police
station, and a good sized dogs' hos-

pital has been constructed, in which
the animals when 111 may be Isolated
and receive veterinary treatment.

There are twelve full grown Belgian
and German shepherd dogs In the de-

partment, and to these may be added
a litter of nine German shepherd pup-
pies, which arrived at the kennels re-

cently. The dogs are In charge of
Sergeant Joseph Hlckey, who has thir-
teen patrolmen to assist him in their
handling. A dog Is assigned to each
patrolman. Every night the polke go
out to patrol with the animals. The
dogs wear large leather muzzles, to
that they may not bite any one, for
they are powerful enough to tear a
man limb from limb.

GETS HALF MILLION FOR

HIS OIL PRODUCING FARM

Texan at Goose Creek Waited
Patiently Until Things at

Last Came His Way.

Houston, Tex. John Galllard sold
his farm at Goose Creek, Tex., recent-
ly for $500,000. There were '207.7
acres, and he reserved one-hal- f acre,
the ancient burial ground of the Gall-

lard family. The Gulf Production
company was the purchaser. It own-
ed oil leases on most of the farm from
which Galllard had been drawing u
one-eigh- th royalty since the Goose
Creek oil field was opened several
years ago. Last August gusher oil
was discovered on the Galllard place,
and since then the proprietor, known
as the "silent magnate of Goose
Creek," has drawn a half million In
royaltJes. It was to avcld the pay-

ment of these royalties that the oil
company bought the farm outright.

John Galllard Is a man who speaks
only when necessary. He was liorn on
the. place, forty-eig- years ago. Ills

ABRAHAM

.relopment and held on to hi Und.
Ilundreda of thousands of barrel Lave
gushed from the earth at Coose ('reek
since last August, and from every
rel the Galllard family drew Us roy-

alty.
If John Galllard knows what to do

with, his money be Is not telling any
one. As one of his neighbors remark-
ed. "John doesn't need a gyar-deeu.- "

WOLF ATTACKS LITTLE GIRL.

Half Starvad Animal la Than Slain by
Farmera Near Pann Yan.

ilothester, N. Y. A gray timber wolf
weighing about eighty pounds and ap-

parently almost starved, was killed in
a small patch of woods near Fenn Yan.
not far from this city.

Lucy Ballard, the twelve-year-ol- d

daughter of a farmer at Benton Center,
near Fenn Yan. was on her way to
church when the wolf leaped out at her
at a lonely points In the road. She
screamed and struck ut It with her
haudbag and tied down the road Her
cries were heard ty Adum Babcock. a
farmer living near by, nnd when he
appeared tho wolf took to the fields
and inadi. Its way to the patch of wood-
land.

The alarm wan fclveu aid a number
of farmers armed with rifles and shot-
guns, surrounding the wood, succeeded
In beating up thewotf ami killing It.

SUES FOR 50 CENTS.

Colonel Qaylor Names Three Railroad
Companies s Defendantc.

Atlanta, Ga. Colonel Henry Bedin-ge- r

Baylor, Virginian by birtty, Geor
giau by adoption and lord of San
Souci castle, Bedford place. Atlanta,
Uled'sult for M cents In the city court

' 'recently.
Colonel Baylor N the mau who of-

fered hli sword to France some time
ago and got a letter from President
Folncare's secretary thauk'lng him. Ills
suit for CO cents names as defendants
the Georgia railroad, the Atlantic Coast
Line Hallway company and the Tide-
water Power company.

Colonel Baylor charges that the half
dollar Is due him for excess charges on
baggage checked from Atlanta to
Wrlghtsvllle Beach. N C.'July 17, 1916.

Overheated Air.
A rise of temperature in the sur-

rounding air diminishes the amount of
oxygen consumed and the amount of
dioxide discharged. A fall of tempera-
ture has the epposite effect. In addi-
tion, the overheated nlr forms a hot
Jacket around the body which prevents
the radiation of heat necessary to keep
the body in a healthy condition. With
a sedentary occupation a temperature
of from Gl to 70 should.be maintained
for comfort and health.

Vivid Blouses.
There is an attempt to bring back

vivid blouses for the spring. This will
be quite easy to do if the blouses are
worn outside and not inside the skirt.
Straight middy blouses of blue and
purple crepe de chine are offered In the
specialty shops. They are embroidered
in colored threads and bullion.

A man should have a good excuse
ready before committing a mean act.

LINCOLN.

fore Its own conscience and be .
fore history would bo uuabl to
assume the responsibility if It
left untried any one means to
hasten the end of the war.
The imperial government there-
fore Is forced to do away with
the restrictions which until now'
it has impressed upon the use of I

v its fighting means at sea. From
'the Version of Germany's Note
as Cabled From London.

H..H.

It Is said that some evils are neces-
sary. Can you name one that is?

It is much easier to break a dead
man's will than a live woman's won't.

it may console the
coward to realize that he is still in a
position to admit it.

Ever notice how easy it is for a man
to be good-nature- d when everything is
coming his way?

Eve never left poor old Adam at home
to look after the children while she
went about the country preaching wo-

men's rights.

CUT TllIS OUT - IT IS WORTH MONEY

DONT MISS THIS. Cut out this slip,
enclose five cents to Foley St Co. 2835
Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 111., writing
your name and address clearly. You
will receive in return a trial package
containing Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound for coughs, colds and croup;
Foley Kidney Pills, and Foley Cathartic
Tablets. Hite's Drug Store.

Frank Phillips
Tonsorlal Artist.

When in need of anything In myelin
call iu and see me.
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SHOWINGS

evere pains in my
back anil sides until
I became so weak I
could hardly walk
from chair to chair,
and got so nervousjliimi,1ni 1 would jump at the
slightest noise. I
was entirely dnflt
to do my house-
work, I was giving;
up hope of ever be-
ing well, when my
sister asked me to

try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. I took six bottles and today I
am a healthy woman able to do my own
housework. I wish every suffering
woman would try Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, and find out for
themselves how good it is." Mrs. Carl
A. Kieso, 696 North Ave., Aurora, 111.

The great number of unsolicited tes-
timonials on file at the Pinkham Lab-
oratory, many of which are from time
to time published by permission, are
Eroof ot the value of Lydia E.

Vegetable Compound, in the
treatment of female ills.

Every ailing woman in the United
States is cordially invited to write to
the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.
(confidential), Lynn, Mass., for special
advice. It is free, will bring you health
and may save your life.:o:o:
I Boarders
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V
V
V
V
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Vu
V House
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James Shay, M'g'r
V Second Door North of Postoffice.

STEAM HEAT
First Class Accommodations

Rates:

$5 00 per week
Transients, $1.50 per day

Meals, 35c

, Ijjj
ofresh 5

(s (pasteurized)
A milk7 J

BRING IN YOUR

Hides and Furs

dSaap iron

Brass
Li Copper

Ras. Rubber
a'.'oci MiltJLEAD, ZIHC. etc

2i

DURING THE

12TH

tii
OF ijj

17TH I

Won't Tsar"

i
m

SPECIAL
9)
9)

FEB'Y
'fi THIS COMING
9) We will make a Special
9
9) and extend a cordial
0 call and examine this

9) whether. you intend
9

:v WE HAVE
9)

9
9) A Complete

9 Taffetas Messa
9
9) Foulards
9
9
9 Gro-de-londr- es

9
9
9) Crepe
9
9 and9)
W
9 Silks of all kinds are
1 and Summer wear.. Our
v) are especially good. As
Hi
li price, you can save money

it
vl

WEEK
Showing of SILKS

invitation to the ladies to

beautiful display no mat-

ter to purchase now or later.

QUITE

Lime of

lines

Novelties

Tub Silks

Meteors Crepes

Chiffons

better than ever for Spring
Novelties, Persians, etc.
eilks are advancing iu

by purchasing qow.

A Silk Dress
is suitable for wear at most any time or place and

. therefore the most economical.

For Your New Dress
be sure to use Beldlng's "Pure Dye"
Guaranteed Dress Silk. It will not rip,
split or teat Dry cleans without dam-
age. Wrinkles are easily pressed out
by the use of a damp cloth and warm
Iron (not hot) on the wrong tide. The
white and black wash like musliiu w

BeldingV
Guaranteed
Breso Sillso

art full yard wide and made In all the
latest colors, plain and novelty designs.
We have a most complete line of Me- -
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A laboring man with hcrny hands,

Who swung the a.e, who tilled his
lands

t

Who shrank from nothing new,

But did as poor men do.

One of the people. Born to be)

Their curious epitome,

To share, yet rise above,

Their shifting hate and love.

Common his mind, it seemed so then,
His thoughts the thoughts of other

men,

Plain were his words, and poor
But now they will endure.

So hasty fool of stubborn will.
But prudent, cautious, still
Who, since his work was good.
Would do It as he could.

No hero, this, of Roman mold
N'or like our stately sires of old.
Perhaps he was not great
But he preferred the state.

O, honest face, which all men know,

O, Under heart, but knows to feir
O, wonder of the age.

Cut off by tragic rage.

By R. II. gtoddtfg.

salines. Taffetas. Satin de Chines, Satin
Charmeuse. Come la mad tee them,

Our Store Next Week
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We Pay the Top Market Price.

H. KLING. ba.


